




I'-Restriction and the Case-Adjacency Effeci， and its unified theory(A) 
阿部幸一T
KoichiABE 
Abstract : The preceding paper made c1ear that l' -Res住民tionis close1y re1ated with the Case-Adjacency Effect. We will investigate 
that what tnakes社leadverbia1 difference between English and French. After that， we will位Yto propose the most p1ausib1e 
exp1anation. 
We already noticed these differences in adverbia1 behavior between Eng1ish and French in Abe (1994)， where the C1itic Phrase and 
the Mod Phrase p1ay an important ro1e. These phrases work as an escape hatch for movement of adverbs. However， owing to the 


























(2) [TopP Clearly(，)[TPthis m副 er[T' clearly] will [AuxP clearly] 












(3) [TopP Probablement (qu巴)[TPClaude [T' *probablement] a 






































































































































(i) Pete should(甲批mic)canφllY(subj時間聞記d)have crept out of 
there by now. 
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(iり)Bi出llprobabZかY(仰e叩申P戸1帥s
(iり)Bi出lls幼hould(伸e叩P凶ermc吋)probαbZかY(伸e叩:pISはte阻m凹 幼ic)l吋hav巴lef武ibynow.耽 . 
d.陳述緩和の副詞は、根源的用法の法助動詞に先行も追従
もで、きる。
(i) Bi1l probably(明白mic)should(root) have left by now 
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(11) Ich hit wulle heortlicher 
1 it want very much 




*he wrote well the poem， *he touches lightly her shou1der 
(Lightfoot (1979，177-8)) 
22 














































































αcan raise to target K only if there is no 1egitimate operation 































































(l7)a. [AGR-SP John [AGR_s，probably [AGR-S' hasi [ModP t"'i [TP tヘ
[AGR-OP l' i [vp ti made several mistakes ]]]] 
b. [AGR-SP John [AGR_S，hasi [Mod-P probably [ModP t"'i [TP t"i 
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(18)a. * [AGR-SP Jean [AGR_s'probablement [AGR-S' aj [TP t"j 
[AGR-OP t' j [vP tj fait p1usieurs erruers ]m]]]] 
b. [AGR-SP Jean [AGR-S' aj [TPprobablement [TP t''i 

















































































に関しては、統語的な素性に関わらないなど、この分析には 4) Equidistance:(Choms匂 (1993)):If a， s are in the same 
問題がある。 minimaldomain， they are equidistant企omγ
(参考文献については、続編のBに掲載する。)
(受理平成17年3月17日)
